AGENDA FOR SELECTMEN’S MEETING
Tuesday, May 5, 2020 7:00 p.m.

Via ZOOM Online Meeting Portal

***************************************************************************
Roll Call

I. Approval of Minutes
   A. BOS Special Meeting 3-24-2020 (See Attachment)
   B. BOS Meeting 4-21-2020

II. Correspondence
    A. P & W - Pesticide Application

III. Selectmen Comments

IV. Citizen Comments

V. Fire Department Tax Rebates

VI. Discussion and Possible Action – Conflict of Interest re: Meals for election Workers

VII. Other Business

VIII. Citizens Comments

IX. Tax Refunds

X. Adjourn

**Topic: Board of Selectmen**
**Time: May 5, 2020 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)**

**Join Zoom Meeting**
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85238545915?pwd=OWhtZ2ppZWgyOWo0TjB5UGFammdNdz09

**Meeting ID:** 852 3854 5915
**Password:** 116855

**Dial by your location**
  +1 929 205 6099
  +1 301 715 8592

**Find your local number:** https://zoom.us/u/acKMNAydrc